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1. Introduction

   Leeches belong to the Annelida phylum and Hirudinea 
class[1]. They mainly live in freshwaters, while some 
species can be found in terrestrial area. One of their 
toxic species, Limnatis nilotica (L. nilotica ), is an 
aquatic creature and lives in marine environments[2]. 

Most of leeches are hematophagous, which makes 
them predominantly blood suckers that feed on blood 
from vertebrate and invertebrate animals[3]. Almost 700 
species of leeches have been described. Among them, 
100 species are marine, 90 terrestrial and the rest of them 
live in freshwater[4].
   The most important species of leeches include L. 
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Leeches (phylum: Annelida, class: hirudinea) could infest wide range of livestock such as cow, 
buffalo, sheep, goat, horse, mule, ass, dog, pig and even human. In November 2013, a 3-year 
old jackass from Dehloran county, Ilam province, Iran, was infected through his mouth due to 
drinking spring water. Symptoms including stress, anxiety and tachycardia were seen. After 
examining oral cavity of jackass, a leech was observed in upper gum. The leech was measured 
after separation which was three inches in length. The leech was adult which has dark green 
with orange lines, and it was identified as Limnatis nilotica species. It seems that using spring, 
subterranean water, pond etc. is the main causes of livestock infestation with leech. Ranchers 
could be recommended to decontaminate leech waters to prevent further leech infestation cases.
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nilotica, Haemadipsa zylanica, Haemadipsa sylvestris, 
Hamadipsa picta, Myxobdella africana, Dinobdella ferox, 
Phytobdella catenifera, and Theromyzon tessulatum[5-7]. 
   L. nilotica is an aquatic leech which inhabits lakes and 
streams. It may enter the animal body through drinking 
from infested waters and most of them attach to the oral 
cavity or respiratory passages[1,8,9].
   The major infestation complications by aquatic leech 
include anemia, difficulty in swallowing, breathing, 
cough, fever, chest pain, vomiting, bloody diarrhea and 
vaginal bleeding[10]. The cow, buffalo, sheep, goat, horse, 
mule, ass, dog, pig and human are often infested with 
leech[11,12]. Hirudiniasis is not common in animal and 
human[10].
   The present study is a case report of infestation of a 
3-year old jackass in Ilam province which located in the 
west of Iran.

2. Case report

   In November 2013,  a  3-year old jackass from 
Sangarnader village in Dehloran county, Ilam province, 
was infested by a number of leeches in his oral cavity 
upper gum. After examination and observation of the oral 
cavity, a leech with dark green and orange lines in lateral 
was determined. After removal of leech from the gum 
by rubbing dirt on the position, it was identified as L. 
nilotica (Figure 1). The strong jaws and muscular suckers 
at the anterior and posterior ends were observed. The 
leech had dark-green color surface with rows of green 
spots on the dorsal surface, and yellowish-orange and 
dark-green bands on either side with a 100 mm length, 
which was identified as L. nilotica species[13].

Figure 1. Attached L. nilotica to oral cavity of the 3-year old jackass.

   The muscle suckers and strong jaws at the anterior 
and posterior ends, dark green surface colour with 
rows of dark green spots on the dorsal surface and the 
yellowish orange and green bands on both sides of a 
body with 30-100 mm length, were the main characters 
of the identification of L. nilotica species[10].

3. Discussion

   The leeches are assumed as the agents of new 
emerging zoonotic diseases[11]. Several cases of leech 
infestation in cow, sheep, goat, lamb, goat, dog and 
chicken have been reported in Iran. The first report 
of leech infestation in sheep was reported in Dehloran 
city in Iran. In this report, the Kurdish breed’s sheep 
was infested with leech of L. nilotica[10]. Bahmani et 
al. reported oral infestation of 3-year old pregnant 
cow with signs of increased temperature, increased 
heartbeat and respiration rate, incidence of anemia 
in normocytic and normochromic types along with 
leukocytosis and neutrophilia[13]. The first global report 
of oral hirudinea in chicken with L. nilotica has been 
reported in Ilam province, located in the west of Iran[14]. 
The report of oral infestation of a lamb and goat with 
leech of L. nilotica species has also been studied[15,16]. 
Bahmani et al. reported the infection of a male dog from 
Shahrekord (South-West of Iran), in which the complete 
interpret of leech infected blood test of dog showed 
about 3% anemia. The hemoglobin amount was reduced 
by 1 unit and fibrinogen was also determined three 
times over the normal range in which its reason was 
due to tissue damage caused by the leech. The amount 
of lymphocytes segments were also 75%, which has been 
indicated on a type of topical acute infection[17]. In 
the earlier studies, the reports of livestock’s infection 
were in oral region[14-17]. In our study, the jackass 
was also infested in oral cavity. In the other parts of 
Iran, livestock infected by leech had been reported. 
Gharadaghi et al. reported a case of stillbirth in 4-year 
old pregnant goat due to leech[17].
   The background of using spring, subterranean 
water, pond, etc.  is the main causes of livestock 
infestation with leech. Ranchers are recommended 
to decontaminate leech infected waters to prevent 
infection cases.
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Comments 

Background
   Leeches are common in animals and the infection 
takes place through drinking water contaminated with 
the larval stages of this parasite. The leeches usually 
attached to the oral cavity and respiratory passages.
  
Research frontiers
   It is a case report showed the presence of aquatic 
leech L. nilotica in the oral cavity of a 3-year old 
jackass in Iam province, Iran. 

Related reports
   Bahmani et al. (2010) have reported leech infestion 
in dometic animals such as L. nilotica infested in a 
pregnant cow in Ilam province in Iran and in a dog from 
Shahrekord.
  
Applications
   More information about the distribution of leeches 
in different provinces of Iran has been reported. The 
necessary precautions to protect animals from infection 
with leeches by contaminated water should be carried 
out.  

Peer review
   This is an interesting case report in which the authors 
stuided an oral cavity infestation in a three years old 
jackass with L. nilotica. The necessary precautions 
to protect animals from infection with leeches by 
contaminated water should be carried out.
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